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SUPPLEMENTARY METHODS
Construction of PacrIF8aca2-eyfp reporter plasmids
Inserts for pPF1439-derived eyfp expression plasmids were PCR-amplified using primers PF2960 and PF2961.
For the wtIR1-wtIR2 insert (pPF1530), Pca ZM1 were used as template. For other promoter variants (pPF1580, pPF1581, pPF1582, pPF1831, pPF1832 and pPF1835), the gBlocks PF3116 (scIR1-wtIR2), PF3117 (wtIR1-scIR2), PF3118 (scIR1-scIR2), PF3556 (wtIR1-ΔIR2), PF3557 (scIR1-ΔIR2) or PF3560 (-10 pm) were used as templates. PCR products were digested with the enzymes SpeI and NsiI and ligated with pPF1439 digested with the same enzymes.
Construction of the IPTG-inducible aca2 expression plasmid
The plasmid pPF1575 for expression of His6-TEV-Aca2 was constructed by PCR-amplifying aca2 from Pca ZM1 using PF3114 and PF3115. The resulting fragment was digested with the enzymes BamHI and HindIII and ligated with pPF1067 digested with the same enzymes. For the construction of the plasmid pPF1837 for expression of Aca2 R30A , an upstream-fragment of aca2 was generated using primers PF3504 and PF3505, and a downstream fragment was generated using PF3507 and PF3500. Upstream and downstream fragments were then connected by overlap extension PCR and the resulting fragments ligated with pPF1067, as described above.
Construction of arabinose-inducible aca2 expression plasmids
For the construction of pPF1532 for in vivo native Aca2 expression experiments, aca2 was PCR-amplified from Pca ZM1 using the primers PF2965 and PF2966. The resulting fragment was digested with the enzymes SacI and SphI and ligated with pBAD30 digested with the same enzymes. For the construction of aca2 expression plasmids with point mutations (pPF1861-pPF1863), an upstream-fragment of aca2 was generated using primers PF2965 and PF3505, and downstream fragments were generated using the forward primers PF3507 (pPF1861, R30A mutation), PF3508 (pPF1862, Q33A mutation) or PF3509 (pPF1863, R30A,Q33A mutation) in combination with the reverse primer PF2966. Upstream and downstream fragments were then connected by overlap extension PCR and the resulting fragments ligated with pBAD30 as described above.
